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How to avoid pitfalls of building in a hot hotel market
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What can you do. as a develop- lout in a crowd. I everyone else. Does tills mean potential guests. While keeping
er, to make sure that your hotel I Does your new hotel have ac- I you should throw in the towel? your hotel up-to-par is certainly
project doesn't stumble along tile i cess to rese1vations systems, rev- I Not by any stretch of the inlagi- necesSalY,overdoing it often is a

way? The following suggestions I enue ma.xirnization alld loyalty I nation. Instead, take tile advice costly decision tImt C<'Ultal,e ancould well make tile difference I prograJ.11S?Does your property of otIler experts, whetIler it is othe1wise strong petforming

between a successtUl endeavor I have access to overflow and cross I from your feasibility repOlt or hotel to tile back of tile pack
and a wasted effort selling from oilier fanlliy hotels? your franclllsor. With COnSTIllctioncosts com-

Particularly when a lot of i In a crowded mal'ketplace, tIlese I Typically,when money is readi- ing down and room rates on the
product is COIningto mal'ket, a ' types of tools Callnet guests tImt I ly available alld the market is hot, rise again, a lot of sm'vy devel
major bralld can add tile e},.1:ras otIle1wise might not have even many hoteliers elect to upgrade opel'S al'e looking into full-serv
that will make your hotel stalld I considered your property, the brand prototyVes.Maybe tIley ice hotels. The cycle is ripe for

WIllie independent flags and choose to add more rooms or this strategy.

smaller chains Call offer ce1tain IiiiiiiH Over tile past 10 yeal's, out of

things, iliey typicall~'CaJ.ll1othelp I '. every 10 full-se1vice projects we

witI1 iliese drive generators to I I II looked at, seven. were conver-
anywhere near the degree of the , sions alld three were new-build
larger, more established ones, prope1ties. Today, iliat equation

Wiiliout these eA1:ras,your hotel - ,- I has completely reversed, wiili
most likely is missing out on nu- ' I seven out of every 10 projects

merous room nights, I being new constmction andMal,e sure you know your pre- tIlree being conversions. 8ince it

felTed n1.al'ketinside.ml~ out be- i takes a couple of years for tIle~ecause WltIl0ut that 1l1s1ght,you ; hotels to actually open, now 1S
really have no Wetyof l~lO\\ing , I the time to get under way.
what it is you're getting yourself , ! Additionally, there m'e several
into. An independent, iliird- I ! hot, new, full-service prototype
party feasibility repOlt can go a i I ; options among highl~resteemed
long way in helping you learn in- I I brands tIlat make upseaJe hotel
valuable tidbits that could deter- I development more affordable
mine whether you sink or swim I - - - - - - - and appealing than ever.

in ilie long mn. I Bill Fortier There is no need for a heated

Do you have a good location? Hilton Hotels Corp. market to become stifling. WitIl
What are the bani.ers to new these tips in mind, you should be
enhy? Are tIlere a number of food and beverage arto overhaul able to beat the heat wiili ilie best
otIler new hotels coming into tile mnenity packages. More often ' of tIlem. You may Wallt to forego
mad,et that cu'e known or ru- tI1CUlnot, iliis decision produces a tile Poindexter bouffant, iliough.
morOO?Ifyou al-ell'tCU1e},.-pe1ton nwnber of wlintended conse-
your o""n mal'ketplace, tile an- quences. The result of such en- I Bill Fortier is the seni01' vice
swers to the aforementioned deavors typically necessitates president of franchise develop
questions could come back to se- raising your room rate, and ifyou I ment for Hi/ton Hotels COTp.'S
liously bite you. have comparably segmented brand peTjonnance and deve/-

8me, you want to be on the cor- competition in the area, your new I opment gl'OUp in Bevel'/y Hi/Is,
ner of Busy 8h'eet and Main Av- $25 higher rate could make all I CA. He may be contacted at
enue, but odds are, so does tI10se upgrades less attractive to bi/Lf011ier@hilton.com. ~

Make sure you know your
preferred market inside and

out because without that
insight you really have no way

of knowing what it is you're
getting yourself into.

An independent third-party
feasibility report can go a long

way in helping you learn
invaluable tidbits that could

determine whether you sink or
swim in the long run.

ItIlink most of us would
agree tImt ilie current hotel
development market is

ratIler Buster Poinde.'\ter- it's

hot, hot. hot! As a result, it seems ItIlat evelyone is hying to get in

on the game, which meCU1StImt I
oppOltunities are becoming
hal'der to come by and, when
iliey do swface, tile potential pit
falls cu'emany.
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Another Record Breaking Year: U.S. Hotel Industry Reports $26.6 Billion in
Profits in 2006

June 18,2007, Hendersonville, TN:-The U.S. hotel industry had another record
breaking year in 2006. Based on statistics compiled by Smith Travel Research

(STR), the U.S. hotel industry generated $133.4 billion in total revenues and $26.6
billion in profits. Both numbers are industry rccords. Revenues increased by 8.7%
from the $122.7 billion generated in 2005 and profits increased 17.9%, up limn
522.6 billion last year.
Mark Lomanno, president of STR, commented: "Strong Average Daily Rate
(ADR) growth of 7.2% fueled increased industry prolitability. Relatively modcst
demand growth of 0.7% helped bolster operators' pricing power as occupancy
levels exceeded 63'1,). While such strong rate growth is not sustainable, the
expected rate growth for the coming years is still well above the rate of inflation. "
For the year 2006 the industry recorded the following results:

Benchmark ValuePercent Chan Ie from 2005
Su))lv

1.6 billion room ni rhts-+0.3%

Demand

1.0 billion room nights+0.7%

OCCH Janev

63.4%+0.4%

ADR
S97.6t+7.2%

]{cvPAR

S61.88+7.7%

Total Industry Revenues

$133.4 billion+8.7%

Totallndustrv Profits

~26.6 billion+17.9~1()

Randy Smith, owner and founder of STR added: "Profit margins increased to

almost 20%, up from 18.4% last year. It is also worth mentioning that of the $ I0.7
billion in additional revenues the industry generated, over $4 billion flowed
through to the bottom line.
Although hotel construction pipeline numbers have increased, it seems
construction time has lengthened. In addition, new supply is regionally distributed
and only a few major cities face potential overbuilding. We estimate new supply
increases will have a slightly negative effect of -0.7% on occupancy in 2007. But
ADR growth, while slowing is projected to still be strong at around 6.0%, Fueled

by this inerease,2007 will mark the first year that indusry ADR breaks $100,
another milestone in the industry's history. We see no reason why the U.S. hotel
industry should not be 'Fine though '09'."

I Condo Hotels I

What's the Difference?
With all the buzz about hotel condos, hotel residences and other hotel-branded

residence projects, it's important to understand your options. Here's the basic
breakdown.

Condo-Hotel
"Condo" units (rooms or suites in a hotel) are sold to individual buyers who can

use them for a pre-detennined number of days (usually 30-60). Owners can opt to
place their unit in a hotel-managed rental pool and receive revenue to offset
ownership costs for the balance of the year, while their unit is kept in top shape by
management. All owners have access to hotel services and amenities while in
residence.

Cost: Can vary from several hundred thousand to several million.
Examples: The Tides, The Setai, The W South Beach (all In Miami); the
W Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; the Ritz-Carlton Grand Cayman.

Hotel Residences
You buy a unit in a hotel-branded building, own it outright, and have access to all
hotel services and amenities. There is no rental pool option.

Cost: Expect to pay a hefty premium over a "non-hotel-branded" condo in the
same market.

Examples: The Residences at the St. Regis (New York, San Francisco, Fort
Lauderdale); Four Seasons Private Residences (Punta Mita, Mexico; Miami; San
Francisco; Jackson Hole, Wyo.); The Residences at Ritz-Car1ton (multiple
locations); Breakers Row at the Breakers Palm Beach. Fla,

Mixed Use
A hotel that offers both the "condo-hotel" and the "hotel residence" option

at the same property, and may also have offices and retail tenants on site.
A "hotel residence" will typically have a separate entrance.
Cost: Will vary by location, size of the property and hotel branding.
Examples: Trump International Hotel & Tower (New York, Chicago,
Toronto); The Time Warner Center (featuring Residences at the Mandarin
and One Central Park condos, New York); Canyon Ranch Living (Miami
Beach).
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